
Menu 
Available daily from 11.30am to 3:00pm 

Friday and Saturday evenings from 6pm to 9pm 
 

 
 

Starters 
 

Grilled rosemary focaccia bread, beetroot hummus with marinated olives (v)  4.25  

Seasonal vegetable soup of the day, warm bread and butter (v)    4.95  

Chicken liver parfait, chefs tomato jam with melba toasts     5.95     

Deep fried brie, redcurrant jelly and baby leaf salad, French dressing (v)   5.95     

Breaded whitebait, tartare sauce, sour cream and fresh lemon                   5.95 

Goats cheese and sun blushed tomato bruschetta, basil oil and rocket (v)  5.95 

 

Main  
 

Breaded plaice fillet, baby potatoes, garden peas, tartare sauce and fresh lemon 9.95 

Sustainable white fish in ale batter, sea salted chips, garden peas,              10.95 

homemade tartare sauce and fresh lemon 

Classic fish pie, topped with cheddar mash, served with seasonal vegetables (gf)  9.95  

Texas style beef chilli, steamed rice, warm tortillas, avocado and lime sour cream (gf) 9.50  

Beef goulash, steamed rice and chive sour cream (gf)     10.95  

Pie of the day, herb crushed new potatoes and market vegetables   9.95  

Crispy grilled belly pork strips, black pudding and sage mash,     11.50  

in season cabbage, roasted apple and red wine jus      

Wild mushroom mac ‘n’ cheese and dressed garden salad (v)    8.95  

Chickpea and vegetable balti, steamed rice, naan bread and mango chutney (v)  9.95 

Woburn ham and duo of hens eggs, seasoned chips and garden peas    9.95  

Creamy chicken and pancetta lasagne, garlic bread and baby leaf salad   10.50 

 

 
Grill 

 
Cajun chicken breast, topped with spicy mexican relish     10.95 

with a choice of new potatoes, rice or seasoned chips and market vegetables or salad 

Steak frites, 21-day matured Bedfordshire 10oz rump steak    13.95 

with skinny fries, grilled tomato, button mushrooms and side salad 

Add a sauce - green peppercorn, stilton sauce or red wine jus    1.99 

 
 

Burgers 
 

Two 4oz 100% beef burgers        10.95 

Buttermilk chicken         9.95 

Butternut squash, goats cheese and beetroot burger (v)    9.95 

All served on a toasted brioche bun with tomato jam, baby gem, pickled gherkin,  

coleslaw, onion rings and skinny fries 

Extras - smoked bacon, farmhouse cheddar, blue stilton, avocado   1.50  

 



Side Orders 
 

Bowl of wholetail scampi        4.25 - 7.95  

Bowl of seasoned chips (v)        1.75 - 2.95 

Bowl of skinny fries (v)         1.75 - 2.95 

Sweet potato fries (v)         2.25 - 3.25  

Garlic bread (v)           2.25 

Battered onion rings (v)         2.95 

Dressed garden salad (v)        2.25 

Buttered green beans (v)        2.25 

 

 

Desserts 

 

Red berry Eton mess, toasted meringue and chantilly cream (gf)     5.50 

Sticky toffee pudding, fudge pieces, toffee sauce and honeycomb ice cream   5.50                

Chocolate brownie, raspberry sorbet, tuile biscuit, raspberry gel    5.95     

Lemon bakewell tart, whipped cream and blueberry sauce     5.25 

White chocolate crème brulee (gf) with amaretti biscuit      5.50 

Great British classics, please ask for today’s favourite     5.50 

served with creamy custard or vanilla pod ice cream  

                            

Gluten free ice cream - vanilla pod, chocolate chip, strawberry or honeycomb  

1 scoop           2.00 

2 scoops           3.50 

3 scoops          4.50 

 

English cheeseboard         6.95 

Selection of English cheeses served with crisp apple, celery sticks, grapes,  

crackers, warm soda bread and apple chutney        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Some dishes are available as gluten free on request. If you are concerned about the presence of any gluten, nuts, seeds or other allergens 
in our food please ask a member of staff for assistance. Vegetarian = v, Gluten free = gf. All weights are approximate. All items are subject 
to availability.  
 
 
 
 
 

mountpleasantgolfclub.co.uk - 01462 810104 
events@mountpleasantgolfclub.co.uk 
Station Road, Lower Stondon, Bedfordshire SG16 6JL 

 

 


